Second-career baccalaureate nursing students: a lived experience.
Second-career baccalaureate nursing programs and the students enrolled in them have been a topic of interest since these programs were first introduced into the academic setting in the 1970s. The purpose of this phenomenological inquiry was to develop an understanding of the meaning of the lived experience of being a second-career baccalaureate nursing student. Five second-career baccalaureate nursing students participated in unstructured, in-depth, face-to-face interviews. Data analysis was guided by the phenomenological method of van Manen. The themes identified were Questioning One's Place in the World; Seeing One's Place in the World in Another Way; Preparing for the Plunge; Trying Transitions; A Bundle of Emotions; Faculty Control, Student Imbalance; and Almost There and Scared. Implications of this research related to curriculum revision are presented.